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POBTIt V.

' WHO RULES!

'0 say, doss the 8tar spangled Banner yet wav '

O'er the Und of the tree, & the home l'the bravsl

We learn by the Ohio Siateamsn, thai Francis 8.
Key Esq., has been reinoved Iriim'lhe office of Dia

: trie! Attorney the United S'.ne, frr tha Dirtricl of
Columbia, and Philip R. Fenlall, a federalist, ppuiu..

led in hit place. Mr. Key it the auttior cfitiai wtriot.
ic and justly admired song, til "Sur-spanrte- d Ban.

ner." He wrote it while detained a a prisoner on

board k British man of war, during ihe late contest wilh
' England, and on the night which lh Uiiiuli

tier determined to nttack Baltimore. At the AVer was

passing Fort McHonry, it was discovcre.i, and a fire

was opened upon it, which was returned: and the night

' .being dark, Ky could only toll hy the fl till the can- -
Hon, that the Banner of hi coiinlry 'till

in rrlomnli over the Ibrt. Tiiis wn ihe night

that he retired below, and aniM thbroafof eaniion.Ravwr-
fi,. I'.i. folim"i bv oomm Uinc to ivipfir the Son. , van "-- " Vn ,. I I...Ji"' - cltbe "Biarspugiwi """' """n"

imprisoned. by bis !o. ,h9 hber'y

.clowed warm in his boioiri. as the toolings wmch dicta-"- V

ud the following aong, plainly evihceM '

f' - ng'1'AR'SPANGl.ED BANNER. I

f

1

of

oominan- -

of

s.ni ... en ron see. bv the dawn's enrly light,

Whet so proudly we hail'd at.' tho twilight's last

steaming.

Whose stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight

O'or the rampart we watcn n weru so gf""""
streaming

And the rockete' red glare, the bnmhs bursting in air,

Gave nroofthrough the night that our flag teas still tlitre;

Star Banner yet wave,01 say does the -- spangled

O'er the land of the free, &lhu home of tin bravel

On the shore dimly seen through the mists of the deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes

What is that which the bretre o'er tl.e tower.ng steep,

As it fitfully blows, hilf conceals, hull diiclosesi

Now it catches the gleam of the iikh v'mg'a fi st beam,

In full elory reflected now sliines on the stream;

'Tittht Banned I, long may it wave

sv .kn Unit of tha fcsl. and the horns .l (lis biave:

And where is that bar.d, who so vaunt ngly swore,

That the havoe of war and the Imilte'e confusion,

A home and a country, should eive us no morel

Their blood has wash'd out thtir foul footsteps'

pollution.

No refuge could save the hireling and slave,

Vrnmtha terror of fliaht or the gloom of the grave,

And the Banner in triumph doth wsve,

O'er the land of the Irae.aud the home.ot Hie brave

fa thus be it ever, when freemtn shall stand,

Betweea thoir lov'd home, and the war's desolation,

. Blest with tiot'ry and reace, may ihe Heaven-rescu'- d

land
o..;..ihanntvnr that hath made and (.reserved us
iiamwv - -

' nationl J

Then conquer we must, when our ccuie it is just,
a .a it,,, h. our motto- -"" God is mix trust;"

IIU -
M , Bi.n) r - ""!' In triumph shall wave

O'er the land of the fre,and the home of the brave."

And this man lias haen thru.t from office, to mnk
room for a Federalist Such men are put down, while
Daniel Webster, and t'mse of Ins followers, who pro

Ted recreant to the country in iis time of nuel, are pro.
moted te the highent stations in tha government. This
is the yesultt of a ''Whig" triumph.

THE WESTERN MOTHERS.
The following is a most thalling story from

M'ttlung' book: -

'On the night of the 1 Mi April, 1719, the
house of a widow, in Bullion c u iiy, became
the scene of an adveuturo, which we think tie

serf ea to be related She ocenpted what t

generally called a double cbin, in a lonely part
of the county, one room of which was tenan

ted by the old lady he se f oaetl er wilh two
etrnwn none, and a widowed dauahter, at that
time iiucklir.g an tnftnt. while the other

wan oeounied b unmarried d.tsih'ere from
aisteao to twenty years of age, ioether with

a little eirl, not more than h f arown. The
hour was 11 o'clock atninh'. One of the

daughters woe still busily engaged at

the loom, but the other mcmiwe oi me tamiiy

with the execution of one nl the aonp, naa re
tired to rest . Some avmptoma of an alarming

nature had engaged the attention of the young

tnan for an hour bofore anything of a decided

character took p'.acu. 1 he cry orowla were
heard in tha adidinine woods, answering each

ether in rather an unusual manner. The hor-- .

es, which were inclosed an uual in a pond

Bear tha house, were more than conrmonly d,

and by repeated snorting and gilloping
announcing tha presence of eome object of ter

for. The young man was often resifind by

the tear of incurring ridicule and the reproach

of timidity, at that time an unpardonable blem-

ish in the cheracter of a Kentuckian.
Atlength,-hal- y steps weie heard in the yard

nd quickly afterward several loud knocks at

the door, aocomanied by the ustid, eiclama-tto- n,

whu keeps bouoet" in very good Eng-- r

lish.' The young man, supposing from the Ian

Cuage, that some benighted- - settlers were at
the cjjor, hastily arose, and was advancing to
withdraw tha bar which secured it, when hie

mother, whe had long lived upon the frontiers,
tnd hadjuobably delected the Indian tones in

the demand for admission, instantly sprung out
of bed, and ordered her" son not to admit them,
declaring that they were Indians. - She instant
ly awakened tmr other son, and the two young
men seizing thtur guns, which were always
charged, prepared to repel the enemy.,

The Indians finding it impossible to enter
under their assumed character, began to thun-

der at the door with great violence, but a sin
gle shot from the loophole compelled them to
shift the, attack to some less exposed point; and
unfortunately they discovered the door J of the
eabin.'which contained the three daughters.'
The rifles oi the brother eeuld not be brought
Jo bear upon this point, and by means of ssvsri
ft raiie taaen irom me yara tence the door

, J v'
WflS r!.r4 from its hinges snd the three girls

Wo iuhBmj??

UBl
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iiioiatuiy sucured, buuthe eldest defended her-

self desperately with a knife, which aha had
been using at the loom.and slabbed one ol the
Indiana to lbs heart, before she was tomahawk)
ed. In the mean time the little girl, who had
been over-look- ed by the enemy in their eag
erness Insecure the others, ran out into the
yard; and might effected her escape, had aho
taken advantage of the darkness and fled, but
instead of that the terrified little creature ran
roundthe houee wringing her hands,and crying
our that ber staters were killed.

The brothers, unable to hsar ber cries with
out risking every thing to her rescue, rushed
to the door and were preparing to sally out te
her assistance, when their mother threw her-

self before them and camly declared that the
child must bo abandoned toils fate that the
sally would aacrifice fhe livesof atl the rest
Wlthutirihe slightest benefit to the little girl.
Just then the child uttered aloud scream, fol

lowed by a few faint moans, and all was again
silent. - Presently the cracking of flames was
heard, accompanied by a triumphant yell from
the Indian, anoutlcing that they had eat fire to
that division Oi Ihe house which had been oc-

cupied by the daughters, and rf which they had
undisputed possesion. The fire was quickly
communicated to Ihe rest ot the building, and
it became to abandon ii or perieh
In the flame. In the one cae, there was a
possibility that some might escape; in the oth-

er their lite wnu'd he equally certain and ter-

rible. The rnptd approach of the flame cut
short their momenta! y ("uuppnue. The dor
wan thrown open, and the old lady, supported
by her eldest arm, att'empted to cross the fence

it nne point, while her daugnter carryiug her
child in her arm-'- , and attended hy the young,
er of the brother", ran in a d.florent direction.
The bUz ng ropf shed a light over the yard but
little inferior 'o ihe light of day, and the stva-ge- a

weie distuiR'lv awaiting tbd approach of
their victim. Th old lady was permitti-- d to
reach the etile nnn olpxtcH, hut in the art of
eromir g, receivt-- several balls in her breast
and fell dead. Her son, proviueniiallyjremsin
ed unhurt, and by extraordinary agility, effec-

ted his eerepe. Thn other party succeeded
alo in reaching Ihe fence unhurt, but, in the
act of crowing, were vigorously assailed $y
several Indians, v. hf, th'nwing dnn their gun
ru'hed upon them with their tomahawk. The
young m-- defended his siMer gallantly, firing
upon the enemy as they approached, and then
wielding the butt of hie r (1 , with a fury that
drew their wl.ole nt'en'im npmt himself, xnd

gave In enter an opportunity of effecting her
escape. He o.nck'y fell, however, under ihe
tomahawk of his enemies, and was found st
da r I ght, scatpvd and mangled in a shot king
manner. Of 'the whole family, consisting f

eight persons, when lS allnck rnmmrncrd,
only ilirpe escaped. Fvur e'o killed up n

the (pi t, nnd ou (ihe second daughter) Ciirued
ofTas a prisoner.

The ne;g' bo'rhnod was qnirkly a'armed,
and by day-lig- about thirty mmi wre assem-
bled oader Hie command of Col. K lwards. A
light snow had i lh during Ihe latter part of
the night, and the Indian tmi! could he pursued
at a gallop. It led directly into the mountain-
ous county bordering upon Lickriug, and af-

forded evidence of great hurry and p'ecipitH-tto- n
on the part of ihe fugitives. U.iforlunaielv

a hound had baon poim tied to aocumpany the
white, and as the trail became fresh, and the
aeenl warm, she followed with eagrrne, bay.
ing, loudly, and givin the alarm In ihe Indians.
The consequences of this imprudently wire
soon dieplaved. The enemy rinding the pur-

suit keen, and perceiving that the strength of
the prisoner began to fail,intant)y sunk their
tomahawk into her head and left her null

warm and bleeding upon the snow. As the
while come up, she retained strength enough
to waive her band in tokon of recognition, and
appeared desirous nf giving them some infor.
mation, wilh rega'd to Ihe enemy, but hrr
strength was to fir gone. Her brother sprang
from hia horn and knell by her side, endeav-

oring to (top ihe infusion of blood but in vain.

She gave htm her hanu mwtterca some tnariicui
late words and expired within two minutes after
the arrival of ihe party. Thi pursuit was renew
ed with additional ardor, and in twenty
minutes tho enemy w within view. They
had taken possesion of a seep narrow ridge,
and seemed desirous ef magnifying their num-

ber in the eyes of the whites, as I hey ran rap-

idly from tri-- e to tree, and maintained a steady
yell in the most appalling tones.

The pursuers, however,' were to experien-
ced to be deceived by so common an artifice,
and being satisfiied thtt'the number of the en-

emy must be inferior to their own, they
tied their horses, snd flanking out in

such a manner as t inclose the enemy, ascen-
ded tho ridge as rapidly as was consilient with
a due regard to the shelter of their persons.
The firing quickly commenced; and now for
the first time thoy discovered that only two In
diana were opposed te them. They had vol-

untarily sacrificed themselves for Ihe safety of
the main body, and had succeeded in delaying
purauil until their friends could reach the moun
tains. One of them was instantly shot dead,
and the other was badly wounded, as waa evi-

dent from the bfood upon hia blanket, as well
as that which tiled bis traeks in the snow for

t eonsiderable distance. . The pursuit was
and urged keenly until night,

when the trsil entered a running stream and
was lostt Or the following day the snow bad
malted, and every iracc of the enemy-wa- ob-

literated; This affair must be regarded as high
ly honorable to tho skill and address, and a- o-

tivity of tha Indians, and Ihe self-devoti-on' ef
the rear-guar- d, is a livslyinstsnceof that mag

I "in.l,Jf f which 7 caotble

and which ia more remarkable In them, from

tha extreme caution and tender regard for their
own lives, which usually distinguishes the
warriors." '.---

"

SHORT fATBN P 62RMO.
The editor of Ibo Chicsgo Democrat hae

requested me to preach from the following:

'Go it while you are young,

For wheu you're old you can't"
My hearers The old proverb oaye, "Trsin

up a child in the way he should go, and when
be is old he will not depart from it;" but this
modernized, reads "Train up a child in tne
way he would go, and before be is old he will

go it." Yes, my friends, there is no mistake
about it ifyou let a child run loose over the
fenceless fields 5 his incTniWn, lif MrilLfear
ouimore'mofaf shoe-leath- er in one day than
an old man will in eis weeks, who walk mod-

erately along the gravely highway of sin. . I

would however, have you understand that 1

have no particulor objection 10 the sons and
daughters of earth going it while they're yaung
provided they don't go it too strong: for I

know that the honey-suckl- es of pleasure grow
only in the green valley of youth, and that
they all shed Iheir sweetness in the morning
of life; that the declining sun of ago casts but
a sickly glare on the tomb of worldly enjoy

mentand that old men tottering towards the
lone tenement of death, are often tiii.os com-

pelled to 6ear the insults and jeers of thougt-le- ns

juveniles, who run after '.hem ehouting,
'Go il ye cripples!"-whe- n the young rascals

know that they are no longer able lo go it as
as they onre did, when the wheels of life were
new when every hinge in the physical machi-

nery nperaud without squeaking and when
the heart's tallow was alw0ys kept melted by
the warm blaze of youthful enthusiasm.

-- My dear children! go il while you are young
but be careful how you go it. Lio down and
roll over e much as you please upon the per-

fumed beds of indulgence, but mind not roll in-

to Ihe brambles of evetlanting mitery. Kick
up your heels along the gay walks of pleasure,
but don't crush the lender buds of virtue

careless tread;and above ell, don't go
sosvv.fiiy'" to proiiuce a spontaneous combi-

nation of mortality for when that spiritual ec

sence is once destroyed, you are j'it as sure-

ly done up and bursted as though you were ob-

liged to borrow a (.lurl to keep up appearance".
Drink de3p fiom the cup of raticmni-enjnyn- n nt
but shun the inebna'ing bnwl as you nuuin I e
small pox or the double width measles. Dnu'l
meddle with it, my youu t'rieuda for whrn
y t.u once get 'your sui kt r in, you "ill fi d

it .corched hi fore ynii can get it out your
fine aympallr.es crisped to cinder end your
reputation blasted forever.

"
In ejiiyt ot m Id

ne. mercy end modesty, wain yu again i

that worst of all vice, gambling It is but a

trick of the devil 10 entn e you into hi slaugh-

ter house. It induces you tu lie, cheat,' "si d

indulge in profane language;
'

and ir moreov
olfers yoa an invitation i.o gel yot"" ''u.HA by

other means than those proscr.hed in tb J?ol

doit dot.loauo of honest industry- - Be caro- -

ful, also, how ynu go it in your approximattoii

towards Ihe female sex. Let your love be tl t

of the purest and c sited nnture. Instead n
hankering after the flesh, you ought to have

your affections placed on thoo heavenly virtu-

es wilh which it is eluded for it is Ihe stuf-

fing alone which contains the true space of re-

ciprocal love,
Uo it, ysung men, now in the days of your

youth! Revel in Ihe sweets of enjoyment
while fancy's flowers are in their fullest bloom

whilst the pinions of hope droop' not in the
cold storms of adversity; while theaun of am-

bition shines upon tho lar distant summit of
fame. Let your heart abound with good cheer

banish every suicidal thought from the mind
and let the soul surfeit upon theluxuriea of

mental bliss, but, while you are pirtakmg of
these bounties, you must try, younn friends, to
lay up a portion of thorn to feast tipnk when yon
became old and are no longer able ,to go it
with that looseness with which you ore now

privileged. The time will come when Ihe .

swee'est soup of life will lasts a osipid as
dish-wat- er when every lump of joy will lose
its seasoning when your bread of hope wont

rise for want of leaven and when like a dried

sapling, you will have grown so stiff' and old

that you can't bend without cracking.
My dear friends when you are told you

can't go it ho more than a broken down stage
horse; and if you don'i enjoy yourself while
you feed upon the oata of youthful anticipation
you find out that you can never do it hen you
come to graze in tha barren pastures of age..
If I compare you to horses, my respected hear-

ers, I trust you will forgive the comparison,
aa ihe mortal part of man is subject

to that same decay which horse flesh is hmr to.
Yes, the juice of our bodies become dried in

the aut jmnal winds of age our hearts are rob
bed of all their former delights and the jew-

els that remain in the casket of memory, aU
though pure and brilliant, are hardly worth
cherishing, considering that tha little comfort
they give is so overspread with mustard of

When our heads grow grey with ace; a
sort of grevnets comes over the landscape of
exiatenos, and a forbidding gloom '. succeeds.
Then we don't care about going it as we lid
once, lest wo might accidentally bump our no-

ses against ths tomb, perhaps keel bp for all
night and if we should liks to cut capers ' and
spend copper, our wishes csulrj ) never bo
gratified. Therefore, go it while you are young
in all that is rational and becoming, before the
evil days draw nigh in whiohyon shall say, I
have no pleasure but the prospect of .heaven,

I and no hops but that which is eternal 60
;

1 rots j V Vow fay

i V" '. ?

my Country."

From ths Kntcksrtocksr.

THE CONTRAST.

Did yeu see that proud, overbearing, man
riding in his gilded carriage? Look! he stops
before a magnificent mansion, and liveried
lacquies, obedient to his nod; assist him to
descend.

Do ynu see that poor, miserable boy, whose
tattered clothes scarcely shield him from the
inclemency of the weather? Mark! with be
seedling look he solicits tbs rich man to pur-

chase a pencil or a card of pens; and behold,
bow contemptuously he is spurned!

Twenty-fiv- e years ago that pompons ' man
was aa poor, as friendless, and as wretched '

as the urchin bo despises.- -'

TV .. II. .f-r--

Twenty five years have paassd since that
day. The same parties meet; lo! the contrast.

The ones poor boy stands in the pride of
manhood, active, intelligent, rich. A lovely
woman, his wtfo, leans upon his arm, nnd
three blooming girls ere by his aide. Grace
in every action, benevolence in every expres-
sion and affluance smiles in his unostentations
adornments.

An old man approaches. The tottering
step, the threadbare garments, and the pain
ful expression that fret in every feature, too
plainly denote a man of want and woe. Bet-

ter dead, than thus to drag on a miserable ex-

istence!
This may at the first blush appear to some

an improbable romanee. It is a truth.
, III.

In a country like ours, there is no man, how
ever poor, if aided by industry, economy, and
virtue, but may rise from the lowest ranks of
society to the highest. The knowledge of
this fact is a blessed incitement to the young,
and cheers them on to struggle nobly in the
paths which lead lo hi nor and independence,
despite tne thousand obstacles that oppose
their course.

IV.
There I no man, however affluent, hut by

extravagance, and morals lax, may tail from
his high estate, aod close bia days in penury
and woe.

Let none dspie the poor because of their
poverty; let none fJatter the ri It because of
their . wealth. We may conquer poverty;
wealth may Mibdue if. AM inou of rqml vir-

tue are equal. If one miu posse. s mure in-

telligent tt.an his, though that of lf may
not elevate him in the rsrikn--r I the good, yet
it brings him adriml and wins a wil-

ting admiration from all men: -

"The good alnne are great.'

THE RICH MAN'S DAUGHTER.
It has often been said that Ihe time are

strangely altered; and certain it is lhat the
people are. It was once thotigVjh'norable lo
be constantly employed in some useful avoca-
tion; but nowadays it is tho'i more honora-
ble to be idle. "Tnero i complaint of ihe
high prices of all the necessaries of human ex-

istence, and with much truth. But if the
of idleness could be calculated wuh

mathematical accuracy, throughut our exten-
ded republic, allowing the dronea only half
prico for the eervicea which others are com
pelled lo perform for them, it might not be an
uasale calculation, to put flown tna estimate
as fully equal to the whole amount now paid
for provisions and marketing in the U. 8. It
ia nit a little inconsistent to hear parente
whine about Ihe price of provisions, while
Ihey bring up iheir daughters to walk the
streets and expend money?

In one of the great eommercial cities re
sides a gentleman wonh from two to thiee
millions of dollars. He had three daughters,
and he required them alternately to go into
the kitchen and superintend its domestic con-

cerns. Health and happiness, he said, were
thus promoted. Besides, in the vicissitudes
of fortune they might be compelled, ere Ihey
should close their earthly career, to rely upon
their hand for a livelihood; and bo could ear,
they never would become wives and proper
heads of a family, until Ihey knew, by practi-

cal experience, all the economy of household
affairs. One nf these daughters is new the
wife of a Governor of one of the Slates all

are at the heads of very respectable familiee
atd they carry out the principles implanted

by their worthy parent, winning and aecuriog
the esteem of all around them.

Let the fair daughters of our country draw
lessons from the industrious matrons of the
past. The companions of those who fought
the battles of the Revolution, ware inured to
hardships and accustomed lo unceasing toil
and so did they educate their daughters.
Health, contentment and plenty smiled iround
the family altar. The damsel who understood
most thoroughly and economically the man
agement of domestic matters, and waa not a
fraid to put. her hands into the wash tub, for
fear of destroying their elasticity, and dim
ming tbeir snowy whiteness, was sought by
the young men of those days as a fit compan
ton for life, but now to learn the mys
tones of the household would make our fair
ones faint away, and to labor, comes not into
the code of modern gentility. : . , . ..

8caWDAL.--T- be 8t Louie Argus intimates,
in ths following dialogue, that seme ladiea go
abroad lo work when Iheir services are requir
edin tbeir own families." .

'Mis Brown. 1 wish you'd sew up my

trowsors, so Ihey wen'l keep coming down,
ttm hove keen olaiuinff me." "Why . can't
you gel your mothor to do it for you, JsmmyV

0 tot aha can't; she's gone 9 the . Sewing
Circle." AfMV r;', ;'7,W,'
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Thb Widdino Ring. Tna love that exists
between young hearts tbs love of sister . for
sitter, of brother for brother, of a brother for
his sister, bis early playmate and the sharer
of his sports and little griefs, and the return of
that love from (be sister's heart the love ofa
mother for ber child aye, and above all, tho
love of a father for his daughter how .sweets
how endearing are they all! Bui that afiee-li- on

which exists between a young wife atid
the object of ber earliest love, the creature of
her thougbte and feelings, aa well as the cen-- '.
tre of her virgin heart, is chaster.purer, holier
than them all. Indeed, it is all, ia one, whet
the tie that binds them is brsken, when the
young mother is stricken down lo the cold
earth, and death feme upon ber lips,, her dim
pies, ad J young father --

is snatched away from the side of her, the
mother of his children snd tbe being of his ten
derest love what a void is left!

It was but yesterday that a friend a young
man of fine intellect, of a noble heart, was
suddenly snatched by the hand of death from
all tbe endearments of life. Surrounded by
every thing that could make existence pleae
ant and happy a wife lhat idolized him
children that loved him as tbey only can love,
and frienda devoted to him the summons
came and he lay upon the bed of death Bat
s few short years ago, she to whom bo " was
wedded placed a bridal ring upon his finger,
upon the inside of which he had a tew wwrde
(.nvaiely engraved. .

The husband would never permit lbs giver
to read them, telling ber thai the day would
come when her wish should be gratified, and
she should know the secret. . Seven years gli
ded away, and a day or two since, when

thai he must soon leave his wife forev- -
ar, he called her lo his bedside, and with bis
dying accents, told her tbe hour;, had come
when she should soe the words upoa Ihe ring
she had given him. The yung look
it from his cold Soger, aud, though heart strick
en with eagerly read the worda "Jkav
hoed thee an earth- -1 will meet thee in Ilea-en- !

v
How touchijly beautiful this simp's incident!

The garnered hopes of year rush , into that
single moment a the word fall upon the ear)
ofihe young wife. 8orrow and wedded lovf,
and (ho bright dreams of the world the
hear'' deaiest treasures the endearments of
the life 'ht i past, and the bliss of the I if
that ia in oume how they mingle at this hour,
a Ihe widowed mother lays saide tne ring
and weep over-th- e lifeless form of Ihe hus
band of hor bosom I

Ths: Sabbath. Let u. now ppoe,for
lhat the Sabbath enrl its exrei es

were' uoivrallyeboiilred from the e.vrt'jU
What would be tht cocee aunce

The know'edge of ihe" true God; which the in-

stitution of the Sabbath, more than any o'hsr- -

meanc", has tended to perpeiuetcwould ,soon
bo iol; his worship ahsorfonad; snd religion
and moral principle buried in the dust. In pi
gan countries, where the Sabbath t unknown,
the true God is never adored, the soul f man
is debased, snd prostrates Helf before h
sun aud moon, and even before demons, mo-
nster, insect, reputes snd block of wood 5s

stone In France, where the Sabbath was for
a seaon abolished, an impious phantom, cal-

led the Goddess of Resson, was substituted irt
the room of the omnipotent and Eternal God,
the Bible was held up lo ridicule and commit-
ted to the flames, rnaa was degraded to iliw

level of the brutes, hi mind va assimilated
to a piece of clav, and the chering prospects
of immortality were transformed into the
shades of an eternal night. A'heism, Scepti
cism, and FslalUm, almost universally pre-

vailed; the Inws of morality were tramp'ed un- -

der foot, and anarchy, plots, and aaassina
tions, massacrees and legallzd plunder, be-

came the order of lha diy. With ths loss of
ihe knowledge of God, all impressions of Di-

vine presents, and all senna of accountability
for human actions would be destroyed. J he
restraints of religion, and the prospect ofa fu-

ture judgment would no longer deter from ihe
commission of crimes; and nothing but tho
dread of tbe dungeon, the gibbet, or Ihatack,
would reefain mankind from lbs eonatant per
pelralion oi cruelty; injustice and violence.
No social prayers, for assembled mnltituder,
would be offered up to the Father of mercies,
no voice of thanksgiving and praise to the Ru
ler ef the skies, the work of creation as dis-

playing the perfections of the Deity, would
cease to be admired and commemorated, and
the movements of Prov denee, and the glories
of redemption, would be overlooked and disre-
garded. The pureuit of the objects pf lime
and sense, which can be enjoyed only for
few fleeting years, would absorb svsry faculty ,

of the Soul, aod the realities of the world would
either be forgotten, or disregarded, as idle ,

dreams. In short, were the Sabbath abolished --

or, were Ihe law which enforces its obser
vaoce to be reversed, man would be doomed, .

to spend his moral existence in an unbroken. 1

series of incessant labor and toil: hia menial
powers would languish, and bis bodily strength , j

would be speedily wasted. Habits of, clean- -; ,
neas, civility of deportment, and decency of
apparel; would bo dieregardad and, the ,
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sons, and the habitations oi the laboring clas
see, would soon resemble the fillhiaess and tha i

wretched objects in tbe kraal of a, koUantoU ,:,
Tbeir' minde would neither be cheered, with .1 i
tho prospect of ssasons of stated repose in this 1

1

world, nor with ths hops of eternal rest ndr d 1

1 ..1. - ' n- - 11 nrr 1.. .joy in mo worm ivi j;uaiop-'iK- i i f x Macjjr;v
Religion , : .: ,?-r- j

However wretched a fallow mor!a1 may h?W
fee ie tttill member of our cosr-ia-o

species. 'j 1
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